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IHTRODUCTIOH 
Chemical literature records many series of compounds 
produced by the acetoacetic ester synthesis, but in no instance is 
combination of the acetoacetic ester with the halogenated alcohols, 
of which the chlorohydrins are examples, mentioned. The products 
of these reactions are substituted deri vatives of the· acetoacetic 
ester. These products yield, upon hydrolysis, hydro:xy-ketones. 
or 
and hydro:xy-acids. 
or OH(~ )J 2CHCOOH 
l 
These acids and ketones may serve as intermediates for synthesizing 
other compounds. Many COJ1112ounds which have medicinal value, 
such as pyrazolones and other ring compounds, may be synthesized £ran 
the acetoacetic ester derivatives. 
'lbis study of the reactions of the acetoacet ic ester wit h 
certain halogen derivatives of alcohols was undertaken in an ef fort 
to prepare new intermediates. These intermediate compounds in turn 
:may be used to synthesize new drugs and other organic compounds. 
2 
'DIE ACETOACETIC ESTER CONDENSATION 
The acetoacetic ester condensation, also called the Claisen 
reaction, consists of the reaction, in the presence of certain 
bases, of an ester having hydrogen on the o(-carbon atom with a 
second molecule of the same ester or with another ester (which my 
or may not have hydrogen on the o(-carbon atom) to form a ~-keto-
ester. 'lhe bases capable of effecting such reactions include sodium 
alkoxtdes, triphenylmethylsodium, sodium amide, and certain Grignard 
reagents such as mesitylmagnesium bromide and isopropylmagnesium 
bromide. Also, metallic sodium effects certain condensations, the 
sodium alkoxide which is formed in the reaction mixture probgbly 
serving as the active condensing agent (17). 
'.Ihe classicaJ. example of the acetoacetic ester reaction is 
the formation of ethyl acetoacetate itself by condensation of two 
moles o£ ethyl acetate by means of sodi etho:x:i.de. This reaction 
probably involves an ioniC--Jnechanism (10,£), the first step of which 
is an acid-base exchange; in the presence of the ethoxide ion the 
hydrogen on the o(-carbon atom is ionized as a proton to form the 
ester anion (enolate anion), which is probably a resonance hybrid of 
the two structures-CH2-C==O(OC2H5) and CHf=C-O (OC~5). 
'lhe second step involves the condensation of the ester anion with 
the carbonyl group of a molecule of unchanged ester, presumably 
forming an intermediate anion (with the charge on the o~) which, 
3 
on release of the ethoxide ion, forms acetoacetic ester. 
0 
II - I 
CH3C-OC~5 + ( CI½C02C~5)-:;= CH3y-CJ½C02C~.5 
OCiH5 
CHfO-C~C02CiI5 -I OCiH5 
Acetoacetic ester is then converted into its anion by the reaction 
of the ethoxide ion; this third step involves an acid-base reaction 
in which a hydrogen on the C(-Carbon atom of the f-ketoester is 
ionized. 
Evidence has been furnished that esters form anions _according 
to the first step of the mechanism, by the racemization of esters 
of optically active disubstitute.d acetic acids in the presence of 
____..,/ 
ethoxide ion (1), and by the hydrogen-deuterium exchange of ethyl 
acetate and other esters with ~-hydrogen atoms in the presence of 
this base and deutero alcohol (_g_). That ester anions are the active 
intermediates in the condensation is shown by the fact that they may 
be prepared by means of the stronger base, the triphenylmetbyl ion, 
and condensed with esters or other reagents (I,2)• 
Scope and Limitations 
'lhe acetoacetic ester type of reaction is used to prepare 
a variety of -ketoesters and certain other compounds. The self-
condensation of esters having hydrogen on the ~-carbon atom may be 
effected readily; this amounts to an acylation of the ester by 
another molecule of the same ester •. 
4 
Apparently, not all esters having hydrogen on the ll(.-carbon 
atom undergo the acetoacetic ester condensation to form fJ-ketoesters. 
Thus, ethyl dichloroacetate when treated with alcoholic sodium 
ethoxi.de yields ethyl oxalochloroacetate, diethyl acetal and ethyl 
dietho:xyacetate (.J). Al though methyl diphenylacetate is converted 
by triphenylmethylsodium into its sodium enolate (which may be 
condensed with acid chlorides to form f3-ketoesters) (f), the self-
condensation of this ester apparently has not been effected. 
Side .Reactions 
Probably the most important type of side reaction that is 
encountered when the acetoacetic ester condensation is carried out 
involves the reaction of the carbonyl group of the ester vdth the 
base used as condensing ag~this type of reaction is frequently 
the most characteristic reaction of the ester. Sodium alkoxi.des may 
react reversibly with the carbonyl group of the ester (2,). 
/ONa 
RCH2C02C2H.5 + NaOC~.5 ;;z: RCH2°(0C2Ils 
- . - OC:il.5 
However, other bases of sufficient strength to ionize the~-
hydrogen of esters and effect condensations are also capable of 
reacting irreversibly with the carbonyl group of esters. Thus, 
sodium amide effects the ammonolysis of esters (f), and t he Grignard 
reagent react with esters to form ketones or carbinols. 
Metallic sodium is capable of reacting with the carbonyl 
5 
group o£ esters to form ~cyloins (RCHOHCOR) and diketones (2,) 
(RCOCOR), but in the presence of excess of ethyl acetate or ethyl 
propionate, metallic sodium effects only the acetoacetic ester 
condensation (16) • With ethyl n--butyrate or ethyl isobutyra te and 
sodium, however, the acetoacetic ester c·ondensation does not take 
place even in the presence of an excess of the ester; instead, 
acyloins, Qiketones, and higher-boiling products are formed (16). 
Closely related to acylation of esters with esters (as occurs 
in the acetoacetic ester reaction) is the acylation of esters with 
acid chlorides or anhydrides. For example, ethyl acetoacetate in 
the form of its sodium enolate may be acylated with ethyl chloride, 
the reaction being essentially irreversible, to give ethyl- ~(ethyl) 
acetoacetate. This reaction may be represented by the follovring 
equation. 
This acylation of the sodium enolate usu.ally does not stop at one 
substitution but produces ma.inly the diacylated product (§). 
Structure and Reaction Mechanism 
It is well agre~d that the acetoacetic ester is tautomeric, 
that is, the molecule consists of two reasonating forms, called the 
enol form and the keto form. The enol form contains a hydroxyl 
group on the t(-carbon atom; the keto form has a double bonded oxygen 
on the -1'-carbon atom. These tautorneric formulas are listed on a 
.following page. 
6 
In 1911 Knorr (!,), a German chemist, succeeded in isolating 
the keto and enol forms. 'lhe keto form was obtained by dissolving 
the ester in hexane and cooling the solution to -78° with solid 
carbon dioxide. 'lhe pure ketonic compound separated in crystalline 
condition and was .removed from the solution by filtration. 'lhe eno1 
form ·was procured by suspending the sodium salt of the ester in 
hexane, cooling to -78°, and introducing gaseous hydrogen chloride. 
'lhe precipitate of sodium chloride was removed, and the enol form 
was obtained by evaporation of the hexane in vacuo. 
A comparison of the properties of the ket o and enol modifi-
cations of the ester is mown in the following (!,). 
Properties .2f. Ethyl Acetoacetate 
Keto Form 
Colorless, neecUe-sba.ped crystals melting at -30° 
•. 20 42 r:' Index of refraction is nD 1. 
Reacts slowly with-FeC13 ·at -40° 
Reacts slowly with bromine 
In the absence of a catalyst it remains unchanged 
. at -78° for long periods of time 
Attains equilibrium with the enol form at room 
temperature in about one month 
Enol Form 
Colorless oil at -78° but solidifies when cooled 
in liquid air 
Index of refraction is n~O 1.4480 
Reacts instantly with Fec13 even at - 780 
Reacts instantly with bromine 
7 
In absence of a catalyst it remains unchanged 
. at -78° for long periods of time 
Attains equilibrium with t he keto form at room 
temperature in 10-14 days 
Knorr also determined, by index of refraction, that about two percent 
of the equilibrium mixture was of the enol form. Fieser (4) states 
that according to Kurt Meyer., the percentage of enol was seven, which 
is probably somewhat high. 
An interesting article by Kato and Goto (g) stated that the 
absorption spectrum of vaporized keto acetoacetic ethyl ester heated 
from 20° to 270° shows that the band due to the keto group, which 
begins to appear at about 6o0 ., is changed at about 200°., and the 
appearance of a new band shows the formation of the enol group, while 
the spectrum of the vapor heated from 20° to 200° and then cooled 
down to 2rP shows no absorption due to the keto ester. Thus it is 
verified that the vapor of the keto este heated to about 200° is 
changed into the enol form____g,nd that the enol ester formed at about 
200° is condensed. 
Brewster Q:) states that the amount of the two tautorners vary 
in different solvents and that the enol form is capable of chelation. 








II I II 
CHJ°ie-oc~5 
H 
Keto Form Chelate Form 
It is in the reaction in which a compound is added to the 
methylene carbon atom of the acetoacetic ester that much disagree-
ment has ta.ken place. The compounds are united by means of a sodio 
derivative of the ester. Some chemists hold that the sodium atom 
attaches to the carbon atom, whereas others hold that it joins to 
the oxygen atom, quoting from Michael (13). 
'lhe partition principle of Thomsen was based upon the 
distribution of an insufficient amount of base for complete 
neutralization between two acids. This principle -was ex-
tended to the course of organic reaytions, and was verified 
e:xperimenta.lly with a number of typical organic reactions. 
Accordingly, the distribution of the sodium in a compound 
capable of reacting in more than one enolic form would be 
eJq>ected to follow the partition law, and the ratio of the 
amounts of sodium enolates should stand to one another in 
a definite relation to the avidities of the corresponding 
enolic structures. 
Geuther represented the structures of acetoacetic ester 
and the sodium derivative by CH C(OH) =CHCOOEt and CH~(ONaF 
CHCOOEt and although this conce~tion was accepted by elaisen, 
Nef and other chemists, the commonly accepted view was that 
of Franldand and J. Wislicenus who considered the formulas 
CH~COCH2COOEt and CH{)OCHNaCOOEt, r spectively, to represent th~se compounds. rn~i888 it was shown, theoretically and 
e:xperimentally, that ~11emical relations of these sub-
stances could be e:xplained only from the keto structure 
CH COCH COOEt for the ester and the enol structure CH C(ONa)= 
CH~OOEt2(I), for the derivative. However, it was emp&.si~ed 
tllat a sQlution of the sodium compound should also contain 
some of the isomeric derivative CH1CO-CH(ONa)OEt (II), since malonic ester yields an enolate, arid the formula of aceto-
acetic ester may be derived from that of the malonic ester by 
replacing one of the carbetho:xy groups of the former by the 
more negative acetyl group; further, that the relative amount 
of (I) should largely exceed that of(II), since acetyl is a 
much _morenegative radical than carbetho:xyl. 
'lhis view is supported by the fact that along with the 
main product of the action of chlorocarbonic ester upon the 
sodium enol acetoacetic ester, viz., CH3~ ( OCOOEt )-= CHCOOEt (llI), some of the isomeric CH3coCH(COOEt)2 (IV) is formed. $:µ;i~e it has not been possible to convert Th~ 0-Carbetho:xy 
ester (III) into the enolic sodium derivative of (IV), it 
would appear that (III) and (IV) are formed from t}:le _corres-
ponding sodium deriv~tives (J) and (II). 
9 
'lhe most recent theory (15,30,31) is that since the sodium 
compound is o.f ionic nature, it is likely that the .formula (CH3c0-
CHCO-OCi15f Na ... in which the sodium is not joined to either carbon 
atom or oxygen atom, most clearly represen~s the state o.f the 
molecule. 
Scheibler (4) postulated an intermediate, in the reaction 
---
which he recovered as a primary residue; but Snell (16) attempted 
to duplicate his work and was completely unsuccess.ful. 
All of the following equations will be based on the latest 
theory, using the ionic formula. 
_________,,. 
GENERAL METHODS OF INVESTIGATION 
General Procedure 
The basic reaction investigated in this problem consists 
essentially o.f reacting the acetoacetic ester with sodium alcoholate 
using ethyl alcohol as a carrier. The sodium enolate o.f t he aceto-
acetic ester formed then reacts with the halohydrin to form an 
((-substituted hydro:xy ester. This substitution may involve the 
addition of either one or tvro moles o.f the halohydrin to one mole 
of the ester. 'lhese reactions might be represented by the following 
equations. 
10 
(CH3COCHCOOC2H5) + Na:+ X(C!¼)nOH :;:rCH3CO=fHCOOC~5 + NaX 
- · - - (C~)nOH 
where Xis a halogen atom. 
In the case of di-substitution, 
-
(CHfOCCOOC:rf5 ) +- 2Na+ + 2X(CH2 )nOH.:;=CHfOCCOOC~5 + 2NaX 
[cH2 )n oii) 2 
Cyclization of these products may occur to form a lactone. This 
would involve the splitt~ff of alcohol from the acid group and 
a rearrangement of the substituted alcohol group on the methylene 
carbon atom. 
(CH2) OH (CH2) OH I n I n 
CHfOycooc2iI5 -+ CHfOyCOO] +C2H50H 
- . (CH2)nOH (CH2)n 
.After the basic reaction has been completed, the products 
ll 
are purified by means of vacuum distillation. Identification of the 
products formed invaves: Carbon-hydrogen combustion to find the 
percentage of c~bon and hydrogen; sa.ponification to determine 
structure and molecular weight; and various other tests to determine 
the presence of certain radicals @;Jld some of of the physical properties 
such a s density, boiling point and index of refraction. 
PROPERTIES OF THE REAGENTS USED IN THE REACTION MIXTURE 
(Taken from Lange 1s Handbook of Chemistry 6th Ed.) 
Ethylene Bromohydrin BrCH2CH20H 
Fornrula weight 12h.98 
Qolorless liquid 
Specific gravity 1. 772 
B.p. 170°c. slight decomposition 
Soluble in water and alcohol 
Ethylene Chlorohydrin ClCH2CH20H 
For~a weight ·ao.52 
Colorless liquid 
Specific gr vity 1.213 
B.p. 85°c. @25IImle 
Sol~in water, alcohol and ether 
Propylene Bromohydrin Ch3CHBrC~OH 
Formula weight 139.O 
Golorless liquid 
Specific 1rravity not given 
B.p. 52-J0 c. @16mm. 
Solubility not .given 
Trimetbylene Chlorohydrih Cl (CH2)3oH 
Fornrula weight 94.54 
Colorless liquid 
Specific gravity 1.131 
B.p. 160-2°c. 
~oluble in water, alcohol, and ether 
Glycerol (X.-monochlorobydrin ClCH2CHOHCH2OH 
Formula weight 110.54 
fellow liquid 
Specific gravity 1 • .318 
B.p. 213°C. 
Soluble in water, alcohol and ether 
,,0, 
Epichlorohydrin CH2CHCH2Cl 
Fornrula weight 92.53 
Colorless liquid 
Specific gravity 1.183 
B.p. 117°c. @756mm. 
Slightly soluble in water, soluble in alcohol 
and ether 
Acetoacetic Ester (Ethyl Acetoaceta.te) CH3COCH2"" . -----:' COOC2H5 
Fornrula weight 1.30.14 
Colorless liquid 
Specific gravity 1.025 
B.p. 180°c. @!{65mm.. 
12 
Soluble in water, alcohol, chloroform and ether 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Puri.fication 
The sample was puri.fied by means of vacuum distillation. 
It might be well to note that the distillate reveiver was of a 
type that improves the fractionating of the mixture, and also 
measures the amount of each fraction. Most distillations were made 
at about 7 mm pressure. 
Determination of the Empirical Fornrula by the Oarbon-Hydrogen 
. Combustion Method (2,) 
The method of determination of carbon-hydrogen given below 
is a modified version to suit the needs and the apparatus av~able. 
Chemicals and Apparatus used: 
Electric combustion furnace 
Bunsen burner for preheater 
13 
Two Fisher burners for combustion tube 
Pyrex combustion tube, 76 cm. long and 15 cm. 
inside diameter, for combustion furnace 
Copper gauze 




'J'wo absorption bottles 
Porcelain boat 
Special sample weighing tube, ground glass 
stopper 






Concentrated sulfuric acid for bubble counter 
Copper oxide pellets 
Explanation of Photograph of Carbon-Hydrogen Combustion Unit 
1. U-tube filled with calcium chloride to prevent moisture 
entering the system 
2. Carbon dioxide absorption bottle filled with ascari te 
3. Water absorption bottle f illed with ~gnesium perchlorate 
4. Electric furnace for heat ing of copper oxide 
5. Pyrex combustion tube/ 
6. Sample boat. ---------------
7. Fisher burner to ignite the sample 
B. Copper oxide roll to prevent backflow of any gases 
9. U-tube filled with ascarite to remove C62 from o:xygen gas 10. U-tube filled with calcium chloride to dry ozygen gas 
11. Pyrex tube for prehea ter 
12. Bunsen burner for preheater 
13. Cn!ygen cylinder 
14. Mercury sa.f ety trap 
15. Gas bubble counter 
2 3 4 \ 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 
PHOTOGRAPH OF CARBON- HYDRO GEN COWJ.BUSTION UNIT 
15 
A special glass bulb was used to contain the sample since it 
was of a volatile nature. 'Ihe tip of this bulb was broken just 
before placing in combustion boat and tube. The o:xygen was purified 
by passing it over hot copper oxide in the preheater and then through 
the purifying U-tubes. The first U-tube contained calcium chloride 
to remove the water. The other U-tube contained ascarite to remove 
the carbon dioxide. 
The first absorption bottle at the end of the combustion tube 
contained magnesium perchlorate for water absorption. The other 
absorption bottle was filled with ascari te for carbon dioxide 
absorption. 
A final U-tube was placed in the system t o prevent outside 
moisture and carbon dioxide from entering the absorption bottles. 
This tube was filled with ascari te and calcium chloride. 
Since there was the possi bility of many errors i n t he apparatus 
and chemicals, a blank detenninat ion i."las run before a regular 
__/ 
combustion was attempted. 
After the apparatus had been set up (without the boat and the 
absorption train), the combustion tube was heated to the same tem-
perature that was used later in an acutal determination. The 
preheater was also heated to the proper temperature ~d o:xygen gas 
was passed through for a period of about four hours. After this 
period of ''blowing out", the absorption bottles were weighed and 
connected into the system. The system was again allowed to run 
but for a period of about one hour. The absorption bottles were 
immediately weighed and the differences in weight were recorded. 
This difference was not greater than the possible error in weighing 
16 
so the system was ready for an actual combustion. 
For the actual determination the glass bulb was carefully 
weighed, filled with the sa.JI¥)le, sealed and reweighed to get the 
difference of weight or the weight of the sample. Since the sample 
was a volatile liquid, the absorption bottle was weighed and replaced 
in the system before the sample. The portion of the combustion tube 
that contained the sample was kept relatively cool for about one-
half hour. Then heat was gradually applied to the sample to bring 
it slowly to the vapor state. After all the sample had vaporized, 
the system was run at full temperature for a period of about forty-
five minutes. The oxygen was then turned off, the burners turned 
out and the absorption bottles removed from the system and immedi-
ately weighed. The percentage of hydrogen was calculated by the 
following formula. 
Per Cent H :: Weight of }hO x .lll9 x 100 
weight of sample 
The percentage of c.arbon was calculated by the following formula. 
Per Cent C Weight C, X .• 2727 X 100 
weign or sample 
Determination of Molecular Weight by the Saponification Number 
Di.ethylene Glycol Method (~). 'lhe reagent was ma.de by 
dissolving 3 g of c.P. potassium hydroxide pellets in 15 ml of 
diethylene glycol. It was necessary to warm the mixture gentJ.y 
17 
to effect solution. A thermometer was used for stirring and the 
mixture was not heated above 130°; since higher temperatures 
would discolor the reagent. After all the solid was dissolved, the 
warm solution was poured into 35 ml of diethylene glycol and 
stored in a glass-stoppered bottle. The solution is starrlardi~ed 
against 0.25 N hydrochloric acid. 
Exactly 10 ml of the reagent was pipetted into a small 
glass-stoppered flask. A weighed amount of the ester was then added 
to the nask. 
'fue ester was mixed with the reagent by a rotary motion of 
the flask. The stopper was held firmJ..y in place and the mixture 
heated in an oil bath so that a temperature of 70-80° was reached 
in two or three minutes. 'fue liquid was agitated by q. whirling 
motion during heating. At this point the flask was removed from 
the heating bath and shaken vigorously. The liquid was allowed to 
drain and the stopper was ~ully loosened to allow air to escape. 
The stopper was replaced, and the temperaturE:}Wa.s raised to 120-J.30°. 
After three minutes at this temperature the flask and its 
contents were cooled to 80-90° and the stopper removed and washed 
with distilled water so that the rinsings drain into the flask. 
About 15 ml of distilled water was added, the contents mixed and 
then titrated with o.25 N hydrochloric acid using brom cresol 
purple as an indicator. The saponification eq1idvalent was calcu-
lated from the following equation. 
s.E.= weight of sa.nple x 1000. 
me. base - re. acid 
PHOTOGRAPH OF I NITIAL REAC'I IOl'J VESSEL Af,;D WATER BATH 
PHOTOGRAPH OF' VAClJUiv, DISTILLATION UlITT 
Condensation of Acetoacetic Ester with Ethylene Bromobydrin (14) 
In a 500 ml flask fitted ,nth a reflux condenser, 4.6 g of 
sodium was added in small pieces to 6o ml of absolute alcohol. 
After the sodium had dissolved, 26 g of ethyl acetoacetate was 
added dropwise, and then 25 g of ethylene bromobydrin was added 
dropwise. This mixture was slowly heated to 94° and refluxed for 
20 
a period of three to ten hours. At the end of this time, the excess 
alcohol was distilled off and 50 ml of water was added to the dis-
tillation residue. The oil was then separated from the water and 
dried over calcium chloride. This oil was purified by vacuum 
distillation and the index of refraction taken on the different 
fractions. The fractions with the same index of refraction were 
recombined and again vacuum distilled to further purify the compound. 
The index of refraction found was 1.4273. The boiling point found 
w~s 68° at 7 mm p;essure. 
The purified sampl§____.stiowed the presence of a doul>le bond 
between . two carbon atoms by the Ba.eyer test with potassium perman-
ganate, the presence of a hydro:xyl group with acetyl chloride, and 
the carbonyl group with phenylhydrazine. 
Next, the saponification number was determined and by it the 
molecular weight determined. The saponification number found was 
109.32, which, assuming that the molecule was split in two places 
would give a molecular weight of 218.64. 
A 0.2 g ~le was used for the carbon-hydrogen combustion 
determination. 'Ihe percentage of carbon was found to be 55.0J. 
The percentage of hydrogen was 9.31. 
21 
If two moles of the ethylene bromohydrin attached to one mole 
of the acetoacetic ester, the molecular weight would be 218.17, 
the percentage carbon 55.04 and the percentage hydrogen 8.24. 
The percentage of hydrogen was high but in determination of a known 
sample the hydrogen also came out high in about the same propertions. 
It has therefore been indicated that the compound is ethyl-((,lllbis-





The equations which represent the reactions are: 
It was found that the yield was the greatest when refluxed 
for about five hours and at a temperature of 96°. When a higher 
temperature was used, much of the product decomposed. A lower 
temperature and a longer time also promoted decomposition. 
It is probable that there were three other products, two 
lactones and a monosubstituted ester. These products were not 
available in a large enough quantity to be identified, but their 
re spec ti ve predicted formulas would be: 
22 
or for the lactone, 
and for the mono-substituted derivative. 
Condensation of Acetoacetic Ester with Ethylene Chlorobydrin (14) 
In a 500 ml flask fitted with a reflux condenser, 4.6 g of 
sodium was added in small pieces to 6o ml of absolute alcohol. 
After the sodium had dissolved, 26 g of ethyl acetoacetate was 
added dropwise, and then 16.04 g of ethylene chlorohydrin was added 
dropwise. This mixture was slowly heated to 94° and refluxed for 
a period of fifteen to bventy-five hours. At the end of this time, 
the excess alcohol was distilled off and 5o ml of water was added 
to the distillation resi~ The oil was then separated from the 
water and dried over calcium chloride. This oil was purified by 
vacuum distillation and the index of refraction taken on the different 
fractions. The fractions ~rith the same index of refraction wer e 
recombined and again vacuum distilled to further purify the compound. 
The index of refraction found was 1.4273. The boiling point found 
was 68° at 7 mm pressure. 
The purified sample showed the presence of a double bond 
between two carbon atoms by the Baeyer test with potassium perma.~ 
gana.te, the presence of a hydro:xyl group with acetyl chloride, and 
the carbonyl group with phenylhydra?iine. 
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Next, the saponification number was determined and by it the 
molecular weight determined. The saponification number found was 
109 .32, which, assuming that the molecule was split in two places 
would give a molecular weight of 218.64. 
A 0.2 g sample was used for the carbon-hydrogen combustion 
determination. The percentage of carbon was found to be 55.03. 
The percentage of hydrogen was 9.31. 
If two moles of the ethylene chlorohydrin attached to one mole 
of the acetoacetic ester, the molecular weight would be 218.17, 
the percentage carbon 55.04 and the percentage hydrogen 8.24. 
The percentage of hydrogen was high but in determination of a known 
sample the hydrogen also came out high in about the same propertions. 
It has therefore been indicated that the compound is ethyl- D(, ,-.bis-
((31-hydro:xyethyl) acetoacetate, the formula of which would be 
-
represented as: 
____,/ ( qH2 ) 2oH 
CH3caycooc2H5 
(CH2)20H 
The equations which represent the reactions are: 
_ + (CH2)20H 
(CH~OCCOOC2H5) 2Na + 2Cl(CH2)20H -::;:::: CHfO¢coociI, +2NaCl 
(CH2)20H 
It was found that the yield was the greatest when refluxed 
for about twenty-one hours and at a temperature of 96°. When a 
higher temperature was used, much o.f the product decomposed. A 
lower temperature and a longer time also promoted decomposition. 
It is probable that there were three other products, two 
lactones and a monosubstituted ester. These products were not 
available in a large enough quantity to be identified, but their 







for the lactone, 
.for the mono-substituted derivative. 
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Condensation of Acetoacetic Ester with Propylene Bromobydrin (14) 
___,/ 
In a 500 ml flask fitted with a reflux condenser, 4.6 g 
of sodium was added in small pieces to 60 ml of absolute alcohol. 
After the sodium had dissolved, 26 g of ethyl acetoacetate was 
added dropwise, and then 27.8 g of propylene bromobydrin was added 
dropwise. This mixture was sl011;ly heated to 94° and refluxed for a 
period of three to ten hours. At the end of this time, the excess 
alcohol was distilled off and 50 ml or water was added to the dis-
tillation and the index of refraction taken on the different fractions. 
The fractions with the same index of refraction were recombined and 
again vacuum distilled to further purify the compound. The index of 
refraction found YffiS 1.428). The boiling point found Was 54° at 
2.5 
7 mm pressure. 
The purified sample showed the presence of a double bond 
between two earbon atoms by the Baeyer test with potassium perman-
ganate, the presence of a hydroxyl group with acetyl chloride, and 
the carbonyl group with phenylhydrazine • 
Next, the saponification number was determined and by it the 
molecular weight determined. The saponification number found was 
95.04, which, assuming that the molecule was split in two places 
would give a molecular weight of 190.08. The calculated molecular 
weight is 188 .• 12. 
The compound would be ethyl- (o<. 1 methyl, @' hydroxyethyl)-
acetoacetate. The formula would be represented as: 
CHfO<;HCOOC~.5 
CH3CHCH20H 
The equations which represent the reactions are: 
(CH3COCHCOOC2H5)- Ni+ CH3CHBrCH20H CH3co9Hcooc~5 +NaBr 
CH3CHCHlH 
It is probable that there were three other products, two lac-
tones and a disubstituted ester. These products were not available in a 
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large enough quantity to be identified. 
Condensation of Acetoacetic Ester with Gycerol.Q(_Monochlorohydrin (14) 
In a 500 flask fitted with a reflux condenser, 4.6 g 
of sodium was added in small pieces to 60 ml of absolute alcohol. 
After the sodium had dissolved, 26 g of ethyl acetoacetate was 
added dropwise, and then 22.1 g of glycerol-~ onochlorohydrin was 
added dropwise. This mixture was slowly heated to 94° and refluxed 
for a period of six to ten hours. At the end of this time, the 
excess alcohol was distilled off and 50 ml of water was added to 
the distillat ion residue. The oil was then separated from the water 
and dried over calcium chloride . 'I'his oil was purified by vacuum 
distillation and the index of refraction taken on the different 
fractions. The fractions ,nth the same index of refraction were 
recombined and again vacuum distilled to further purify the compoundt 
The index of refraction found was 1.4370. The boiling poi nt 
/ 
found was 58° at 7 :rmn. pressure. 
The purified sample showed t he presence of a double bond 
between two carbon atoms by the Ba.eyer test with potassium perman-
ganate, the presence of a hydro.xyl group with acetyl chloride, and 
the carbonyl group ,vi t h phenylhydrazine. 
Next, the saponification number was determined and by it the 
molecular weight determined. 'lhe saponification number found was 
139, which, assuming that the molecule was split in two places would 
give a molecular weight of 278. 
If 2 moles of glycerol monochlorohydrin attached to one mole 
of the ~cetoacetic ester, the calculated molecular weight would be 279.14. 
It is, therefore, indicated that the compound is ethyl-11, 
q bis(~' ,y1 dihydroJcypropyl) acetoacetate, the formula of which would 




The equations which represent the reactions are: 
CH2CHOHCH20H + I 
2Na + 2C1CH2CHOHCH20H -:;::: CH3co9cooc~5 + 2NaCl 
~CHOHCH20H 
It is probable that t here were three other products, two 
lactones and a monosubsti:tuted ester. These products were not 
available in a large ehough quantity to be identified. 
Condensation of Acetoacetic Ester with 'Irimethylene Chlorobydrin (14) 
In a 500 ml flask fitted with a reflux condenser , 4.6 g 
of sodium was added in sn:all pieces to 60 ml of absolute alcohol. 
After the sodium haqdissolved, 26 g of ethyl acetoacetate was 
added dropwise, and then 18.9 g of trimethylene cblorobydrin was 
added dropwise. This mixture was slowly heated to 94° and refluxed 
for a period of three to ten hours. At the end of this time, the 
excess alcohol was distilled off and 50 ml of wate~ was added to 
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the distillation residue. The oil was then separated from the water 
and dried over calcium chloride. This oil was purified by V§CUum 
distillation and the index of refraction taken on the different 
fractions. 'lhe fractions with the same index of refraction were 
recombined and aga1n vacuum distilled to further purify the compound • 
The index of refraction found was 1.4345. The boiling point found 
was 53° at 7 mm pressure. 
The purified sample showed the presence of a double bond 
between two carbon atoms by the Baeyer test with potassium perman-
ganate, the presence of a hydro:xyl group -with acetyl chloride, and 
the carbonyl group with phenylhydrazine. 
Next, the saponilication number was determined and by it the 
molecular weight determined. The saponification number found was 
188.2. Assuming that the molecule split in only one place, the 
calculated molecular weight would be 188.12. 
It is indicated, thevefore, that the compound would be ethyl-
__/ 
0{(../1-hydro:xypropyl )acetoaceta. te. The formula w·ould be: 
CH3co911cooc~5 
(CH2 ) /H 
The equations for the reaction would be represented as: 
(CH3COCHCOOC~5) Ni +Cl(CH2 )3oH::;::: CH3co¥HCOOC~5 +- NaCl 
(CH2 )3
0H 
It is probable that there were three other products, two 
lactones and a monosubstituted ester. These products were not 
available in a large enough quantity to be identified. 
SUMMARY 
Four new compounds were synthesized and identified. These 
compounds and the physical properties that were determined are: 
Ethyl-IC, olhis(~1-hydro:xyethyl)acetoacetate 
Boiling point 68°c at 7 mm0 Density 1.03~7 at 25 C 
Refractive index 1.4273 at 25°C 




Ethyl-~(~1-metbyl, ~1-bydroJcyethyl)acetoacetate CHfO~co2c~5 
Boiling point 54°c at 7 nnn 
Refractive index 1.4283 at 25°c 
Soluble in alcohol, ether, and benzene 
Ethyl- rt, ,bis (~ 1 , f't-dihydroJcypropyl )acetoace.ta.te 
Boiling point 
Refractive index 
Soluble in alcohol, 
0 . 58 C at 7 nnn 
1.4370 at 2S'°C 






Boiling point 53°C at 7 nnn 
Refractive index 1.4345 at 25°c 
CHf09HC02C~5 
Cf12~~0H 
Soluble in §3.cohol, ether, and benzene 
It was found that these compounds were slightly unstable at 
reom temperature, and the yield was very low, possibly because of 
the formation of other compounds • .Also the yield could possibly 
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be increased by finding the optinnun temperature, and length of time 
£or refluxing. It seems that prolonged heating and using the 
brom.ohydrin favors the disubstituted product, while the use of 
the chlorohydrin favors the monosubstituted product. 
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